
n Sunday." vr t
; Ben Smith,' C. P. Qi "ncy e 4 te- -

j Vacation, Bible School is being
I 14 this week at Oak Grove-Church- j.

' iJJnifoBns, cars, pistols, and th- - mga.v '
i-- ouinment is famished by ttheli paring U.ft services fihe choir

,1 illhAa fine attendance.

df 'liibiiity. U is not forgotten
either, 'that Molotov was the 'man
wh --negotiated a
twaty with.Hitler inKl939. , , , i ;

lEven-HitJe-r disliked JtfolotoV- im-

mensely -- and that - treaty . .did .little
for Russia, or anyone ' else other
than Herr Hitler, That treaty
freed Nasi troops in the East, en-

abling all of German's might to' be
concentrated against France for
ttiat memorable ' May, 4940 blow
tihat broke France's back.

' 'musical, program will be pre- -,

seated. , at " t h e 'Negro Baptist
Church in Hertford. Sunday --night,
Jue42, whentthe Faithful 4 Five
Grfspef Singers of Newport" News,.
Va., comes here for an isngagement, j
it wag ..announced thigAveek. The
public is tovited-t- o Attend. ..'if r

vTfha want of necessaries is'al r'.

ways followed 'n4 ccoifepanied by
......J.i i'u 1 i.1

ft:

sang "J'--e Lc.d is ;.iy Shepherd"
and ''Abide With Me.": , : f

pallbearers were --Bin- ox,Wa'y
land White, 'Jf Harvey White and
Charlie Layden. Burial was in Ce- -'

darwood Cemetery.

- Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson and
Mrs, George .Whitehead spent last
Thursday at Sanford, N. ft

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Symons and
daughters spent Sunday afternoori
wi8 relatives in Norfolk. ,: '

Mr. and Mrs.-Tomm- y Boyce'and'
family 'oTTynrt' were idinnee guests
of Mr. arid Mrs. Clare nc Byrum

' fc.', . '

;

' . 4lZH YZLLOWIN6)

f nlTlN FOR MAN" OR BEAST The Army's MeMy-traine- d dogs
1 are'so' Important-i- combat that they have their own fas masks to
4- - be worn lif event of enemy attack. i.Hpre,a scout doe and bis handler
t iirtMM t lif"-',l'H- " maneuvers in Germany.

'
, , I Vj. .. :; ,M(7 ......

roy erry. spent ThtrsdajT; after-
noon at Nags Heid. . ; ; ;" t H

as. their guests last Wednesday
Mrs. Claude Fields df Hertford and
Mrs. Charlie Bright of Elizabeth
City.'-'- ' . , .

"Mrs. George ' Jackson Vas "In
Louisburg last Friday and Satur-
day attending an fiior'g- - training
course of the'W.S.C.S,' .. ' l
; Miss Louise Wilson a memW of
the high school faculty, at : Cross
Koa'da," rt turned this week id spend
the- sumDier'vacfttion withher"mo
thertMrsi J. C. Wilson.

'rr--.- ' -
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i The prjmary .result
.Gonrfimtive triumph in

t Britain is to strengthen the
' of the .Western. Big. Three on

f fBigFour .meeting in

. 'ft also means that'U.S
. relations .will continue on a

al basis closely-kn- it basis ,

. r
'

Anthony Eden ' well

,cd'with wtmtf results because
.U getm o .peove , that ie ' and

.her members of the Conservative

Ay weit m, jurying former

i ;he .Hinisto.jtostonurchill
t '.itef, jdownat this: tuv ' Had
iLe knelead.erwt Ihe;.. election,
CbJifchil!? retirement could , then
! avebeen called d. ":V .'

Thelrtatgjrvof the leftwingers
in , in,oor .ranyirrMie ..rnuivui
left wrgergatisbe
ty obvious ,ow.-- Iti .the; same

strategy which Jiaa, often been; fol- -

1 :bXommunJsta:rin pother

a aiWb'laifirtj.ithe P.artoid
del, t--a tM conservative element

'U thejr. .wos, Aneurin Sevan's
faction itbm.: the Labor 'I'arty i

aetivfly 'blaming 'Qlemh.' Attlpe
and his moderate socialism 'for :the

party's defeat. vlf IJtevan-'an- his
WloweTS-an4irditVAttle- and

tlM"nodte; element ;
sufficiently

t!)y "utht be eontrol
of the-part- '' ' f "

'This U the long-ter- m plan, and
it tnay-iii--

e 'several years.- - Att-le- e

is an old man,1 antf '.after five
yean 'the-tcr- whieh'the-Conser-iit- a

jar jw eatiUell-t- o because
of Uielr selection lctory he will
possibly be too M to. actively lead
Um 'lAborltes. M At'ika'st, hat. is

rhat sBvaji 'and ; his ''associates are
hejJng.
,Attiead his followers actually

blaste Bevan jand some of his Hl- -

tf.ued, tnd tUlnajinesed'r remarlcg

mjM,dmil de7eai::rThey-be- '

lim 't&e sspUt 'caused
by Bean recently .treated 'scars'
wWch ieouM iiet be erased in time
to .save 'the party- in ".the' reeent

.Eut Bevaa the advantage ofbe..t'WBftawnftad' nua, tfhesponsibflitj
for the loss muse be. big. This Is
tue to vaiae ittcnt, although it
re&'Iy HBewa wp 'hrt the la
iItet snort - fHe aisdxhig follow

1

-- f

are now' makttiar a calculated
i tt ain "dominance in the' party

ana, if ' this is one result of the
election, ia a. SQur noe'Jij an oth-

erwise happy atmotn)here.v3'

At Belgrade last week it was
nnowiHi 4kn4 win v urlnn mnltol

the strings in Moscow was Nikita !

Khrusche'v. Premier Bulganin , is
the figurehead leader of Russia and
he is the ihimbeisone mart govern-
ment officer, but Khruschev has
the. power. -

;
'

This - was - clearlly demonstarted
when Khruschev took over the lead
ing role in discussions --with Mar
shal .Tito on Communism and Yu-

goslavia's relationship with the
USSR. Viv- ::V; -

Khruschev also made the open-
ing reply .to .Tito when the dele-

gations " of .the iwo countries met
And. the consultation, he
was the man who: seemed to.be
most confident, the man who seem
ed to wield the real ; authority.
Premier Bulganin seemed lost in the
mist, according. to some; reporters
who were .covering the internation-
al meeting.

'
;. , ,

He Was' described as merely win- -

twdressing. fThat means
tSe target of the next,

would-b- e leader of Russia; ; His fu
ture might ;be affected somewhat
by the. obviousness with which he
played his hand at Belgrade. No
doubt the impression he made was

-- r 'i il' rriYfmvnwVMw

patrol. .'--. v !.;,; i
.Interested men may file their ap-

plications' at ' Patrol Headquarters
in !BaIeigh,or at Troop Headquar-
ters located in Asheville, Greens-

boro,' Salisbury, Fayetteville dhd
Greenville ;

- "V

DANIEL H. HURDLE
'V: Funeral services for Daniel ,H.
Hurdle, son of Mr. and irfrs D. T.

Hurdle of Gates County, who died

Saturday afternoon. as a result of
an( accident which occurred at Zion
Methodist Chuwh, were conducted

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Lynch Funeral Home by the
Rev. Henry-Bizzell- pastor of Zioh
Methodist Church. ,

' Surviving besides the parents are
his maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. U. M. Luton of Weeksville and'
his paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome . Hurdle of Belvidere
and one half-siste- r, Joyce
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NafiojialTV Stars

PERQUIMANS IHIGH
;; (SCHOOL

; '. BASEBALX PARK
'

v Hertford, N.'G.

; Monday ight
Jun3l3th
8:00P. RJ..,,, . ,

,
t

-r-Sponsored by
'v. 1 4fERTPORD PIRE'

'
DEPARTMENT

3 Big Matches 3
- . Plus

Tag Team Match
;

Y: ADMISSION: '. ,
General $1.00

RingSide . :.l.';....$1.2S
Children .' ,.$;.5C

: , (Tax Included)

'.(..'"..:

- LI1 -

--J' "f
. 0, 1
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Highway Patrol Ha '

Opening For 25 Men

The State Highway Patrol today
vfted applications X from young

men' who want a career in law en-

forcement ...- '

Col. ' James R. Smith, . patrol
commander, said an additional 25

troopers authorized by the recent
General Assembly were, needed at
once to help bring the' patrol up to
full strength. '

The lawmakers authorised an in-

crease of 25 men this year and an-

other 25 next year. Present pa-

trol strength is 531. -
'

: In making the announcement Col.

Smith listed the following require-
ments .for applicants:'

"

(1) At least five feet, ten inch
es in height; (2) weight at least
160 pounds; (3) be between 21 and
30; (4) have a high school diploma;.
(5) a resident of North Carolina
for the past five years; (6) ability
to pass a rigid physical and mental
examination.

Rookies will be placed on proba-
tion at full salary for a 30 day per-
iod. They must attend a 12. week
basic training school later. Start-
ing salary is. $2940. ...

jjaterlnls- -

ahysizejob :

'Asbestos Siding
'AH'Colors

lA'splialt Hoofing ; J

' Insiilation
' .'Screen Wire

: Screen Doors

Glidden Paints

PHQNEiOl

HarrisPlumbing &

Building Supply Co.

J

.

r ".

-

L rT-'-

tfOUB TMIIS CVERM

' owner 'driver home in his

jure-
-

eiiynras lOTrgiiiR or- - super
liluities. ' ! ' Solon. '

I

--

HERTFORD, M. C
rrr " cc ri'iiis son

0

'' t ,
- . r' '

If She klit-- i of W'Sunworlce

CIA.TH:Y PAINT

c
HertfordHardware &Supply Company

HERE AND "B4NK THE DIFFERENCE"

not missed by other . high Russian

leaders, including Army elements
which support Bulganin.

f'The'faet that Foreign Minister
Molotov '

Was left behind when the
Moscow delegation visited Yugo-
slavia indicates Molotov's insurance
PwinmS shou'd j11 It was
Molotov who helped' read Yugo-
slavia out of the party, years ago.

' Molotov is a Stalin
lieutenant, Who has made many
enemies in many countries. If the
Soviets really want to get ' along
better with the rest of the w.orld,

they might have to shed Molotov as

llcascivork

Easy Without e

llagging Bacttecha
Nacitlnc backach,-headache- or muscular

achat and pain may come on w it h ovr-ex-ar

tion, emotional upaeta or day to day atreaa and
train And folka whoat and drink unwiaaly

aometimea suffer mild .bladder irritation
.with that reatleas; uncomfortable feeling.
If you are miacrabW and worn out becaaat

of these discomforts, Doao's Pills often halp
by tbeir pain nHevinf action, by their sooth-

ing Ifct to ease bladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys

tending to increase the output of th 16
miles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging baekafthe make yon. faal
...with rastiess, sleep

Jess nights. .tfdon'twaft..try Doan's Pills...
get the same happy relief millions have

for over 60 years. Get Doan'a Pills tocbjyl

Doan's Pills
Ad No. 11741 Una - -

A

lMfary.DpsnV
Council nd ,
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"TRADE
PHONE ' 3461
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Born 14; years ago this month --

a money-maldn- g idea for you!

, I U UWdN y"'J.L

f . , . 'll' "II

Xrerrooe knows how Series E Savings
"Bondj-ib-om jn :May 1941 helped

'
'wiatbeiar. . ,

'

"But, roany,falkBfitill don't realize how i

Sjch tbwe Mine Savings Bonds have
to Jlp ?milIioiM of individual

Asurieaint. v. v !. i, v.;'.;V

I5ince SW1, thousands of homes,
'

tons, cottages, .college .edtKsatioM,
ittpeoaive vacations, saA even tobies. :r
--Aave been paidior through Svinga 4
'Bonds, .'Bonds have helped many a
fioi JbUlld ,k fine .retirement jiest

JJ. Je ivenmany others real se
'

j4ad4beoingwroiigh.
:Kf htm --Savings Bonds been able :!

to io m much for these people? ?Be-wtf- m

Savings 'Bonds are different '

ways of t saving in two ,

wyfcnportant Tespecte:
S&ving$ Bonds are more ihm jiut

savings; they're interest-bearin- g

In fact, when held to their
new extended maturity, they pay you

.$5.40 $3 you invested. .

Savings Bonds are the easiest way
to save 'that's ever been devised.' On

i the Payroll Savings 'Plan, for in--
stance, your saving is actually Mone
Joryou automatically.

'1aT0 wonder over lour out of every
"lN 10 American families today own
'U.' S. Serie8.E" SavinpBontis.' Ameri-can- s

ptrrchased a total of 38 billion
dollars wortS efSayings.Bond secur- -

ity! And over.eightraillion Americans
are investing in Bonds right now on
,the automatic Payroll Savings 'Flan.
.Why,not.joinihem?JSign1for Payroll

.Savings, this week where yeu .work,
or if you're invest.reg-uhtriy- in

Bonds ot.your bask.
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.n yi comfMire,

P!,4. H

1

rtn'r - - 'csrofthetow
lmolthioiT)ioPlymc..!i;.

woM for modal, you'H,
for imiih,v-muc-

uZ new Plymouth! Every day, ihow
isaadt ,ov car biiyeri "ioofc at aU. 3"
mnd duowsr : Plymouth': give

mot Vei kke yn

.' from riymtLVs 117 cz
he-f- visibility wiih'theT.ew swepttt::k vv:nMc!4!

Th3 cr.'y truly VitzulJ-- ) in t3 lowat-p- r field ! 1 .

Kymouth n?smd

t y ft, 1 nal o
to lee thi tucking nemtemty iodayt'it,.n..i.-ir,.;i'v,'- l I

TU V. 8. Oumnmut jttf tot pay 4ar Out AxrtiMif . Tit
WS tlmki, ttr JUuiriali ivmtyn,.t)ti .Atovluint .!t-..- 'i ...-'I


